Ultra-vitalising complex
and root system activator
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Xtra Roots
Xtra Roots is root bio-activator growth fertiliser
with an exclusive formulation based on a combination of highly-assimilable chelated iron (DTPA)
and organic substances (plant extracts, marine
algae and organic acids). The complex has many
compounds that are especially effective for the
massive development of healthy roots and strong
plant growth.
Xtra Roots has nutrients of exceptional quality
that provide considerable energy and optimise
the activation of natural defences. These elements
act on the physiological functions of the plant
by improving hydric and mineral absorption and
encouraging exacerbated development of roothairs and roots. Xtra Roots provides a large number
of compounds: polysaccharides, homofucans,
stable polyphenolic complexes, pure extract of
humic (2%) and fulvic (1%) acids, amino acids
and vitamins (C, B1). A cocktail of substances
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●●New exclusive
formulation.
●●Contains selected
amino acids.
●●Enriched with vitamin
C, B1.
●●Plant extracts, extract
of marine algae.
●●PURE extract of
humic (2%) and fulvic
(1%) acids.

which act in total synergy for rapid and vigorous
root growth.
■■ Concentrated NF fertiliser (0.25 to 0.5
ml/L), economic and simple to use.
■■ Stimulates rapid, massive development
of root-hairs and healthy roots as well as
strong plant growth.
■■ Activates the natural defences and increases resistance to diseases and stress.
■■ Revitalises cuttings and stressed young
shoots.
■■ Optimises hydric and mineral absorption.
■■ Anti-yellowing of cuttings and young
shoots. Powerful action on roots, leaves and
stem.
■■ Nutrients of very high quality encouraging
the production of enzymes.
■■ Effective for all types of crop.

Dealer’s stamp

Hydropassion - BP 19 - 29490 GUIPAVAS - France
web : www.hydropassion.eu - www.mastergrower.eu
email: infos@hydropassion.eu
The manufacturer or retailer gives no express or implicit guarantees on product use. The purchaser assumes all risks on the use and/or handling of the product.

Suitable for
✔✔Cultivation in soil
✔✔Hydroponics
✔✔Aeroponics
✔✔Foliar spray
Period of use
✔✔Seeds/Cuttings
✔✔Growing period
✔✔Pre-flowering
✔✔Flowering
Composition

FERTILIZER NF U 42-002-2
CHELATED IRON (DTPA)
- 0.25% water-soluble iron (Fe), chelated
by DTPA
- Amino acids: Total free amino acids (of
short length): 1% (glycine, valine, proline,
hydroxyproline, alanine, aspartic acid,
arginine, glutamic acid, lysine, leucine,
isoleucine, phenylalanine, methionine,
serine, asparagine, threonine, cysteine, tyrosine, histidine, tryptophan and
glutamine)
- Vitamin B1: 0,3%
- Plant extracts: 42%, including 10%
seaweed extracts
- Humiques acid: 2,7%
- Fulviques acid: 0,5%
- pH: about 7.5
- density: about 1.09

FERTILIZER NF U 42-002-2

